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INTRODUC'i'IO!I 

:ITery 1nd1T1dual wants to lead a bapPJ satisfying lite; a thinking 

1Dd1Tidual work• toward wholesome home ud teaily relationships and a teel-

i.ng ot security as a citizen. In a democratic society au adol.escent con-

tiD.ually is taoed with basic h\118Jl needs which when aatistied eDable hilll to 

l.iTe happily in the adult world 1a w~ich he soon tinds hi.11Selt. Spafford. 

sums up h\lllall needs as follows: 

·!he individual ahould have work that is worth while, individually 
aatiatyi.ng, and socially usetul; recreation tbat is re-creatiTe and 
relanng; food, shelter, aad clothi.Dg that meet the physical and es
thetic demands or the individual; normal aDd satisfying aexlite. He 
should live under conditions and should pract1ee health habits which 
contribute to optimal health for hi.a. Be needs to have a feeling ot 
aeourity-pbyaical, social, and emotional; to see worth in hiaselt 
and to have that worth recognized bJ' others.••• •••• The n.luea in. lite 
which uan moat to him, tor which he ia willing to work and sacrifice, 
sllould be clear to him, and lite should be seen as a dynaaic, challe.ng-
1ng, u.d Jo;tul expe:rien.oe.1 

It ia theee needs or dr1Tes which detel'Jlline the behaTior ot an individual. 

Although the,- a:re bflaio in eTery individual, their strength or iaportan.ce 

Taries with personal ditterenoes. 0118 person may be striving constantly 

tor more power while another desires approval tl'Olll his social group, yet their 

basic needs are similar. Ruman needs IIBY be claas1!1ed. aa biological. 

social, 8.lld economic. '!be biological needs (those ot tood. shelter, 8.l1d 

clothing) are met primarily by' the home• while the eiaT1romneat outside the 

. home has a great influence upon the individual'• social and economic needs. 

The school ia concerned with social and eooaoaic need.a. It helps the 

individual make choices when. aolviq his problems by gu1d1q hill toward aa 

underatandiag ot hia ueda and bf giTing hilll a sense ot direction wbea 

attaoldag related probleae. According to J'oaes and )land, education is 

l ITol Spafford, AJ'uactioning Program of Home Economics, p. 49. 

., 
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concerned • •• with helping individual.a discover their needs, e.aseas their 

~tialitiea, deTelop their lite purposes, fol'lllulate pl8.Da ot action in 

2 rvice of these purposes, and proceed to their realization.• 'l'lnus, 

educators are obligated to provide lee.ming experiences 'Which enable the 

individual to asa11118 tull responsibility tor more integrated behavior in 

the society in which he find• himselt. 

Hoa. economics training ia concerned prim.e.rily with problems of personal., 

home aad family living l!I.Jld tor this reason is importan't in a dem.ocratio 

society where the home ia the basis of culture. The functional home economic• 

program attempts to supplement home experiences and to meet those needs ot 

students which are not satisfied in the home enviroDment. Desirable person-

ality growth, good human relationships, the selection and creation ot worth-

while values, the dnelopaent ot good attitudes, and the recognition of 

vocational abilities and opportunities are stressed just as much as are the 

skills and techniques ot carrying on routine hoJleDIB.king tasks. 

Fil.'!117 believing that one of the important responaibilitiea ot education 

1a to help the student recognize 8.Dd undarat8.J1d his needs as they atteot hie 

behaYior in facing lite problems, the author baa tried to determine the 

reason.a some college treablloen girl.a study hoae eccmomica and othe.re teel that 

hOIIS economics has no contribution to their plan.a tor a career. 

There are many reasons why' youth enter college and why they choose the 

atudy progl"mll9 they do. One ot th~ basic peraonalitt needs 1a that of 

approval: approval ot tally, of aaaociates, and ot society ia general. 

Thia ia evidenced in many ot the choices maJl makes. Little children con-

stantly do things which they feel bring the approval ot others. Parents and 

2 GUT M. Whipple, Guidance in Educational Institutions, Part I, p. 25. 



educators have long known this and use this principle as a :means ot diac1plin-

ing children. ·college students show their desire tor approTBl by selectinc 

study programs approved by parents or by letting trienda and teachers in~ 

tluenoe them. All this is done in u ettort fo find one'• place in eociet7. 

The study program ohoeeu ·1a a ayabol ot a desire tor a aatistaotorr place 

in society. ~ing a studJ programl.eading to a vocation in a popular 

tield haa always been a means or sat1aty1DI the need tor approval, the need 

to traTel with the •gang'. A.t on.e time or another houa81f'itery, nursing, 

teaching, stenography, and many other vocations have met the needs or women 

who needed to be a part ot a prominent and popular group ot the era. 

'lbe aocial drive tor reeogni tion through ach1e'Vement o:r mastel'7 ia a 

deciding factor tor the choice or a study plan for some students. Racog11i-

t1on tl'OJll associates is gained in a oommuni ty wbe:re youth seldom go to 

college. College under these cireU1111Jtancea 80lll8t1Ma causea a student, 

particularly one whose social needa have not been met and :the ·sense ot 

inferiority 1a intense,to acquire a feeling ot importance and enn super

iority oTer hie family and friends. The Dllatery of a certain area of a 

aubjeot matter and the aubaequent Tocation provides a great aaount of 

eatis!action to acoe individual.a. '!'he opportunities provided tor adTu.ce-

ment, the 1'90ognit1on given, the salaries received, the standard• held, 

l and the reapons1b1ll1t7 1'9qu1red ot a worker in a given career--a.ay on.a ot 

these may satisfy the ueda ot those individuals who feel the need tor 

achievement, mastery, or power. J'requently evidences or these n.eeda &1'9 

seen in choices college atudents make. 

The economic needs ot individuals frequently enter into the picture 

when a student considers the possibilities ot a college study plan. The 



immediate problea 18 the expense entailed in tultilling requirements. I.ab

oretor:, tees. extre. equipaent, and supplies add to the expense of going to 

collage. · Same plans not only entail heaTy expenses, but also require a long 

period ot study-. Solle students consider a college study program in the light 

ot the salary they will reoeiTe when they haTe oaapleted the requirements 

which permit them to enter a vooa'Uon. Although economic needs may be a 

___ deciding factor in choosing a vocation, it is not considered the wisest 

reason tor this decision, according to guidance experts. The decision is 

sound only in relation to the ability ot the individual. 

- ~requentl7 a biological need, the sex driTe, is the reason tor a student'• 

decision to go to college. In sane cODlllunities where the number ot young 

1119D is noticeably small, the prospects of marriage are 11Dl1ted or unfavor-

able so the young WOlll8J1 who want to become wives and mothere seek an 

enTironment where young men are more D.UJl8rous. A coeducational oollege 

uem.pus otters a promising solution to this pr-eblem for Dll!lllJ' girls. For 

them the choice ot a study plan is secondary to that or finding a mate, 

and interests, the influence ot other individuals, or the possibility ot 

an •easy• course d•termine their coll.Me career•. In some inatanoea a atucly 

plan is cho .. n which prepares tor a career in case it is necessary to contribute 

to the economic security ot ~e tsmily later. 

Another factor which frequently enters into the choosing of a stud.7 

plan is the time required. 'l'hoae courses requiril'lg ma117 class hours are 

considered Teey undesirable b)' students who do not see the Talue of such 

learning experiences, who teel that their ti.Jlle is spent to a betteruadTaD

tage elsewhere, or who must earn while going to school and therefore must 

have much tree time. 



Class work which seems applicable to problems or de.ily living ls some-

/ 
times the reason. tor a ohoiee ot a study plan. .Again the needs of the i.nd1-

vidual and the values he holds dete:rmi.ne his probl81l8 ot daily living. It 

might be an urge tor a greater appreciation ot art, literature, or music or 

. the need to learn how to spend money wisely that oauaes a student to enroll 

1n a particular area ot education. 

ottimes atuden'ts have a genuine interest in an area ot education or a 

pe.rtioular ability that needs to be developed. These students go to college 

because it is .the plaoe where suoh needs cu be sat1at1ed. Aecording to 

Peters, "It is the sole purpose ot schooling to accelerate learning as ooa

. pared with the paoe at which 1 t would proceed w1 thout schooling. "3 Sy-stem-

itized learning through solving pertinent problema enables a student to 

acquire knowledge, skills, and understandings in a four-year period which 

would require Nveral timta that long it theae probleDUI were solTed by trial 

and error inveatigaUona. A college education eaves time 8lld materials and 

upon completion ot the study program, a student 1a able to go about his work 

more ettioiently and etfeot1Tely. 

!he selection ot the best etudy plan in the light ot the needs ot the 

1nd1Tidue.l is ot utmost importance to the student and to society since the 

completion ot a stu4 plan results 1n a vocation, and through a vocation the 

individual is contributing in some memer to the society 1n which he tinda 

himself as well as aatiatying hia own needs .. It his Tooation is UJ1aatia-
,/ 

taotory, not only is the individual unhappy, but he frequently becomes a 

3 Clulrle• c. Peters, The Curriculum ot Democratic Edueation, p. 27. 
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burden of society because of his attitude or through employment. Therefore, 

the needs which detenrl.ne the beha'f'ior ot the individual should be clearly 

understood by that individual, and self-guidance should result. Starch, 

Stanton, and Koerth believe the student choosing a career baa a great reapon-

s1bil1ty. •'l'he moat important factors in the selection of that vocation which 

1s to bring rich ae.tistaotions and lasting pleasures are study and anal.yaia 

ot aelt through knowledge ot one•a qualifications in tetlP,8 ot intelligenoe, 

. 4 
personality, interests, alld special aptitudes." UntortlUIAtely these are 

not always the detel'llliniq factors. '!'be student may O'f'erestimate or even 

, underestimate his abiliti~s and thus make a poor choice ot a vocation. 

The adviser or teacher frequently does not know the reason tor a student's 

choice of study plan. It the student himself doea not understand his own 

motiYea, the tacts he presents me.y be misleading. Also, his understanding 

may be thorough and accurate, and yet the reasons Toiced are seemingly un-

sound or unintelligent. In such instance• it 1a impossible tor the college 

adTiaer to guide the student toward the proper course without a great deal 

ot etfo:rt and time spent in detel'Dl1ning the real reasons or dri'f'es which 

brought the student to him in the t1rst place. 

'fhe rudiments ot Yooational planning should be gained long betore a 

stude~t enrolls in college. An understanding of basic hman needs as the7 

attect bebaT1or is essential if' an 1nd1Tidual is going to have an integrated 

personality. $.danoe in the high school curriculum is necessary tor the 

student to fully understand himself and in order for him to understand how 

4 .Daniel starch, He.len stanton, and Wilhelmine Koerth, Controlling 
Human BehaYior, p. 3°'· 
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he oan contribute best to the society in which he lives. 

Understanding that students he.ve a great many reasons for their behavior, 

(these sound or uasound, int~lligent _or unintelligent and sometimes Wlknown 

to them.) the author developed a questionnaire to detexmine wh7 college fresh

men girls enrolled at Oklahoma. Agricultural and J4echan1cal coll. did or 

did not choose home economics as their study plan. 1'rom the results ot the 

questionnaire, the author hopes te get a better understanding ot the kind 

of guidance needed 1n the secondary ach.oola and in collegee. 
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Tho taot that there 1• a ahoriage of home economists 1• w1del7 lmowa, 

.not onl7 w eduoatora, bu'\ to all adm1n1atraton ill tield• where hOIIII eoon

Oldne are em.ployed. JliLUly theoz1ee are TOioed regarding tu cauae ot tb.1• 

adm1n1atrawra tor hClll9 ecoJlOllica teaohen, tJa.e laok ot eutt1o1ent perao:aael 

1n exper!Jlen.'kl. tltchene ot ooDID.U'Cial tiaa, u.d the -.a7 poai'tions which 

' are n.eut beeaun qual1f1e4 home eoonoaine oamiot be to\1114 are but a tew ot 

to be etfeot1w Jll1l8t ••t the 111194• ot th•• young people. A atarUq point 

giw tor eal!'Olling ill hOll8 eoonom1ca. Alao, it 1• eaaeatlal tlla\ •4uaton 

UDd.er8'taD.d the reaeona •h.7 ... coaa14er heme ec011aaioa ot 11 ·Ule ftl.ue aa4 

ohoo .. other plaaa of stu4y'. It the reasou gifta by either poup are a 

reault of llilNll4erstand1ng, then hOJll9 eoollOllists han the task of ooneotinc 

tutue b01llt economists is onl7 OD8 way ot re11eT1ag the shortage ill the 

proteaatOA, but tor the purpoeea ot bNYit7, i't 1a the only one coaa1dere4 

.A ooaua owr tile •r1t1oal allorhge ot wQllea eateri.Dg ll08l8 eooal'.111101 

proteu1ou le4 to this etuq. The niter hoped that the reaaou give by 

college treslmlea tor tak1ng or not taking hoM eoonoaioa would .llelp ecluatora 

llaYe a better uaderaMJ1d1ng of the way youth th1Dlc and what they recognize 

aa lO&ioal reaaou tor aeleot1ng atud7 plau. Oal7 b7 ua4ernaadiDg how 

you.th look at TooaUo.u.l and proteaaioaal area• ot p:repara.tioa ou adult• 



' 
1n"terested 1a. gu14anoe help tb.ea aake wiN decision.a. It was alao hoped 

that the eT1d.eneea gained would help eduoatora looate probable ai•conoept~ou 

an4 point -, •at• in which th.,. aip:t ~ remediecl. thereby' !Jelpinc 70'1tll 

iaorea• or ol.arU7 their general knoarleclge and Wlderstandiag of b01l8 eoon-

oaica. l'Jn'til J'O\Ulg people full7 UD4eratand what home 8COAOllliC8 baa to 

otte-. u4 how it •T Met their .. ,. aee4a • the Ol'Ucial. pro bl• 1n llOll8 eoon-

old.ca proteaaioaa, tut of 1nett1o1eat or lill1ted peraouel, oannot be 

solved.. 

ror the purpoaea at this atq{ a queat1on:aa1re1 waa dnel.oped wl:liolt. 

when a.-ered would gin reeaon wh7 tre8bllea girl• •tten41Dg 011:lahoa 

Agri•ul.'\ural an.d .. ehanical College did or did not euoll in lla111.e eoonomiea. 

Ia ol/der '° gain some insipt ill'° ~. students' UD.Cleratanding of' the field, 

thl.'ee geaeal qv.eatiou ••re aalmd: • (1) Bow would 7ou ~in• Home honoaios?•, 

"(2} ftat ia atudie4 1n Hane :lconomi'ea?", end •(3) nat oooupat1ona 4oea a 

degne ill HOiie Boonoaio• prepare~ tur fte JPtJmaining portion at the 

queat1o1Wl1re was dnote4 to a liat ot reaaou tor enrolling in this tiel.J 

These :reaaou had cQlle to the attention of the author through reading, 

casual conTenation with student-a eDd taouU7 ,. and epec1al inteniew• w1 tll 

both atwluta and profeasional .hoae eoonomists. !he qu.st1onaa1:re was ao 

arra11ged that a aaall apaoe waa proT1de4 before eaeh statement tor the atu4eAt 

to cb.eak •uther or aot it intluenoed her choice, alld ad4it1onal apace waa 

aftllable 1111lecl1ately at"ter each nat-d tor u added explaaatiou. Aleo, 

ertra apae-e waa p:roTidecl tor student-a to a44 other ree.eona 11.ot liated. 

30., 8!~ ~1 b1 t A, "~ueationnaire Aanere4 bJ' a Halll8 BooBOllliea Bt\l4ent-• • pJ). 
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lfte queat1oua1re was distributed to 190 treablliea girl•. oae hucll'e4 

girl• not earolled 1n hOM eooJlODlic• were contacted 1Jl the college do1'111 tor,-

by persoul µiteniews to give a brief explanatioa ot the study bei11g .11Bde 

and to ask it they would check the questlonuaire. Arrangements were mide 

tor the quest1onaa1re to be turned in to tlLe hoUNmOthe ot the domitory) 

The 1Aterv1e• method was un4 beoa1189 it ien4ed to ll&ke the 11tudy •re 

peNODlll and, tllereto:re, more 1Dlportant to the checker than did Ul explana

tor,r le"•r or. aote.( Binety queatiODBai~a were giTen to freshmen hOlllll 

eoonOlllca student• by instructors in regular olaasea~ 
/ 

'l'hia queatiODnaire had 99 statements dealing with reasons tor taking 

or JlOt taking llcll8 eoonomioa. These ata'4ments nre aut011ati'4117 grouped 

into related areas tor purposes ot disouaaion and ease of tabulation.. Bach 

it• 11as oouide?"ed only oace although SGl8 aeemcl to tit into NTeral croup•. 

be the moat logical area. ao.1.ag that IIUJ' laJmea 4et1u laolll uoDOmioa aa 

olll.y cooking Gd NwiJig or as foods, elotlli.Dg, aa4 houebeping, aa etton 

was JDa.4• to eaph.aaize some of the leu-•ll uden~ purpose• ot hom 

eoonoaios ia these au.temeata. 1ll order to do thi.a 80ll8 1cleaa nre repeate4 

by atating a reason aenral dittennt waya. Tbe writer Jlopect that this 

npet1t1on also would point up 8Cll8 ot tu 111aunderetan41Dga students haw 

regardiDC hOll8 econoaioa. Particularly would thia be true it a st11deat 

oheobd 'lwo s1m1liar atatemita.ta 41ttere»:n7. An enm.pla ot thia dupli oatioa 

can. be toud. 1D these nat8118n:ta: "One learns to li'f• happily with other•'', 

"It help• one to understand other people", an.cl • An understanding ot people ia 

deTelope41 \ These ~atements were listed on the queat1omaa1re aa itaa:a •t, 

60, od 91, reapeotiTely. Sinoe it was Po••ible tor oae student to oheot all 



three 1,ema, each was ab~"te4 •eparaMly ratller than g1Ying one total. 

( A renew ot the returne4 questloanaires show• that the studen.ts oon-

1aote4 ha:ve only an elemen'8ry un4erste.n.d1ng ot h01De eoGncmics. llost.-, p.prl'."" 
. - .._. r; 

home econauea stlllenta bel1ne haae eoonaaioa 1a • •tudy of those taoton 

11 

which coat:ribute to better ho-~ alld koUNw~te17, parlicularly, cook

ug, 8R'1Dg, obild oe.re, and haae J1BJ1a,-.nt, and tbat it prepal,'98 •• tor 

dietetics, teao)Uag, 4emonatret1oa work, btJaswk1,ug, and 1nter1or deooratioa, 

/ !'re8hllen !lcae economies stwtenta, howeTer, ha'Ye a 11ere ocapreheaaiTe uade:r-

.atandiDg of theN vooat1-,:.Ud. a44 ohlld gulclaw aad aooial weltue to 

the 11st ot poas1 bie oareen. J 

The ~ group• eoataeted coasistentl.7 chose stud.7 plaaa aecorcUJI& to 

their illwresta au. abilities. 'l'heir aaRers aeae4 to 1Dd1caM th.et they 

gave auoh thought to what tll8y oo\1lcl do beat and liked to do, aad. ••re .aot 

4epeaclent OD other• tor direction. At least, it otllen 111tlueue4 thall, 

with :reterenoe to ti. tuture re.t:ller than the preeent. First of all, they 

dea1re4 a vooatioa which aot GD.17 bad greater opportunities tor earning, 

bttt was not over-oro1r4e4. !be eeonoaio elulent, aalariea aad tlle expeD.N 

inYOl'ved 1n prepariag tor· a Tooatioa, aooordillg to these nudeata, •a• 

•o-on4a17 to 1a'8rena Qd abilities.) 
/ 

Atwr •ldJlg thi• o·Yei--all atwt7 ot all the retUl'De4 questionnaire•, 

/c,;:. tabulatioaa were aacle a.eoordiDg to the atwteat group an ... riDg BD.4 to the 

area• i.ll wbich the nateaata 4heoncl. tell. Table 18 1.nclu4ea a au n.,-

2 Table I, •A Slllft'IJ OF RIASOlf8 FOR CHOOSI.Jll BOIi& BCOlfOIIICS GIVD 
Br 78 J'JmSIIIRII, • p. 12. 



'fable I 

A smllARY <!I REASOllS FOR CHOOSING HOlm F.COllOlllCS GIVlilf BY 78 J'RFSDIEB 

So. fliii• 
Reported 

1. 111' on. penonal ia:tereat 66 
2. I eapeoiallJ like hca81111.king .Q 
z. I like little oh114Nn 4J. 
,. I ••PM1ally like HWiJJC 35 
&. I eapH1all7 like eooking 2'1 
6. I liked high aehool work aJld want JION 81 
'1. I like interior cletpn\1oa M 
a. I like aa aet1Te lite lf 
9. I dl8l.1ke thiDga atwUed , 
10. I aut tab a .. thiJII 3 
11. I 41alike -1ng 2 
12. Other interest a are ugleote4 _! 

'1'81&1 •••••••••••••••••••••••• aaa 

B. Type ot Cl.us Work ottered. 

l. ftoleHlle at\ltu4• to•r4 family 11T1Dg 1• atudiecl S3 
2. W1ae ue ot UUJ ia siudiecl <'8 
3. llo4en methods ot h0118118.k1ng are stressed . 46 
,. Clase wort ia praot1oal 4S 
5. W1ae ue ot ti• aa4 eAHIJ' ia studied 40 
6. ClUNa nre• peraonal health 17 
7. Slllljeot aatter 1a out ot da"8 l 
a. Ola•••• are repe·U tioa ot high aahool l -~ ••••••••••••••••••••.•••• 259 

l. It help• one to und41raaa4 other people 
2. ODe l"l"IUI to l1Te bappilJ' 111th other• 
3 • .Aa Wl4erataad.1ng ot people ia denlope4 
4. Goed ohano~r tre.ita are 4nelope4 
5. Ola••• nreaa .perao~ dnelop11Rt 
6. S001al lapnyamen\ 1• atreaae4 

47 
,615 

36 
31 
M 
20 -Tot.1 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 10, 

11 



'fJpea ot ~atementa llade 

J, Vooat1oaal and Proteasional Opportun1t1ea Pro'Yide4 

l '• It prondea tor bomewking and tor 
. eaning at the .... tillll 4.6 

a. Preparation make• aeTeral careen poaaible S6 
3. Opening• 1n '111• area 3D 
,. Opportunlt1e• tor earning SO 
5, !he ealarlea paid are good 18 
I, Caners requ1re auoh reapona1b111tJ" 9 
,. Cllalleng1og re11pona1b111t1•• of a oareer 5 
a. Opportunitiea to earn while 1a aaool " -1'otal •••••••••••••••••••• l.8S 

1. General ftl.uea gained S5 
2', Opportuaitiea for oreatS.T•••• 21 
3'. Claea work atre•••• ourreat p:robl.. 1'1 
4. OpponuaitJ" to weip nluea 1• prov1cle4 16 
5. Clau work promote• eelt•relianoe 16 
6. OJ>p°"UD1t1es tor eelt-u:preu1on 12 
'1. Iadi Tiduala are helpe4 ,o ohooae atan4ar4a 10 

To~l ••••••••••••••• '7:'7 •• 149 

., • Beed !Ilia lnto!mat1on 

.1. I 4ea1re to faiipl"O'Ve ,.- on hC1118 50 
2. I nee4 th1a 1rd'orat1oa .f.2 
5. It ... ts 1-e41au peraona.l p:robleu "1 
-'• I did not learn to keep house at hClle . _! 

To~ •••••••••••••••••••• 1.80 

G. A'11oapllere aD4 Prooedurea of Claaa Work 

1. 
,2. 
·S. 
' 4. 
' 5. 
· 6. , . 

Cl&•••• are 1nteren1na 
8'u4eat interest• are ooaaidered 
ID41T14ual help 1s giTea 
I lite freect• 1n claasea 
stlduu help plu elaae ll0tb1t1ea 
Claaaea are JaOAOton.ou 
Teachen plG all olau W9rk -'l'ok.l •••••••••••••••••••• 11.0 

lt. Slr:111• Denloped 

l. ~ ·aldlla are leaned 63 
2. Slc1ll• ot hounif•ll'J" are 4nelope4 -63 -To,ai •••••••••••••••••••• 106 



Tn•• ot S~'t.uta Jla4e 

I. Penoaal A'b111ty and Prffioua Preparation 

l_. JCr perseaal ab111t7 
a. Jfy pnioua prepe.at1oa 
S. I learaed to kHp houae at hClllll 

Bo. thiea 
l.epor'Ged. 

'° u 
10 -Total ••••••••••••••••••••• ,, 

Z, ID.tlueaoe ot Other• 

l. :Panata 1Df'luanoe4 • 
2. :ro111.er t-4our 1Dtluaoe4 • a. 1o1· tried 1Dtlunoed • 
•• Populul\7 ot 1'1el4 
5. Prine4 puluio1t7 r-.pr41Dg t1el4 
6, :llrl trielll. 1Atluoee4 • 

18 
l8 

8 

' ' a -t'o'-1 ••••••••••••••••••••• 71 

1. PeraoD&l. procreu OflJl be aeea 
a. Aoh!.ff.-nta oea be ... n -Total ••••••••••••••••••••• 66 

L. Bnadth of 8h47 Propul 

l. B:readth of education. pron.484 
2. Blect1't'ea Ntiat7 o'tller ia'terea,a 
3. · A broader underataadiDg of world atfa1re ia l)l'OWi),_ 
••• L1111te4 general eduoat1oa u prodded 

Much speoiallzatioa 1a required 
The few electives 4o not ... t my aeeda 

20 
80 
& 

• I 
2 -Total ••••••••••••••••••••• 5' 

K. Dittioul ty or EaN ot Work 

l. · Pro.teaaioul. aundarcla are h1g)l 
a. · Cht111atZ7 1e too dit:f'ioul, 
i. · C1a•• Wf.?Z'k 1a d1tt1oult 
,. · Clase wo:rk is eaq 

8 

' 2 
l 

!otal ••••••••••••••• :::: •• i& 

1. Glau work trequen'\ly hTea lllOJ:leJ' 
2 • . Oareen require lng working lloura 

6 

• 

l.l 



TIP•• ot Statemen~• Jlade 
Io~ TJ.Ma 
Reported 

2 
1 

3. Claaa work is expenai Te 
4, Tille spent 1n classes -Total ••••••••••••••• ,~.-~13 

o. . ~nonal Contacts 

1, Sooiaraot1vit1e• are proT14e4 
2, · Olaaamates are lall,l711rl• 
a, · Ola••• with .meA are few -Total •••••••••••••••••••• 9 

11 

ot the 'reaaODa given. b7 78 hfllll8 •"aolld.Cl• tn8lluJl tor aeleot1ng ham ecoa

oa1ca aa ~eir ..,.. J. 1'ff1w ot this table. ••• :tlaat '1ae. tt. naHBlellts 

uruge4 la their order ot laponaaoe aa dnenaiu4 by' the total maber ot 

A. oantul eu•1aat1oaot Table l •lll 8holr that &eotlon.s A, C, :s, P, 

B, and Lall refer to stment 1Jlterests. Seetion A. deals with stat8118nts of 

apeoitio 1ateresta, likes, aD4 41sl.1lces. Section O retere to student•' 

desires tor aooial appmTill., while •otioa E refers to the ftluea to be 

gained.. 8eot1oa P la conoern.e4 with tbe types ot 1Df'orMtion n.eeded, •ctloa 

H to the aldlla d8T8loped., and aeotion L to the bNadtll ot the nudy prograa. 

oloaeq related. in that 'theJ show apeoit1o interest& ucl purpoaes. 

S1o.oe the cona14e:ration. ot peraonal 1.ateren la ot utaost laportaan 

when obooa1Dg a oareer, attention. l 's called to tl:le tact tbat ot the 78 

quest1o-1rea returned 'bJ' home ecODClllioa students, 66 1Adioate4 a choice ot 
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nud7 p:rogiaa aooordiDg to personal interests. JlaD.f student• ob8cke4 

apeo1t1o i.ntereata, such as child oare, aa area.a wh.ich they ilOlll.4 11D to 

atudT fu.rthff. Howe ... er only a apeo1t1ecl that they had had. hClllemllking ia 

high achool and "therefore wanted aore. A. few girl.a expreaaed a dialilce tor 

oe:naia phaNa ot h0118 ecoDOlldoa, b\l\ ••1dentl7 their interest la other 

pbaaea ot ~• led th• w ohooae 1 t aa their •Jor • 

.lcoel'\ling to totala ahOllll ill notion C, JIIU11' stlld.en.ta were 1ntereste4 

1n letl"lling to liTe happll::, with others. They 4ea1recl personalities which 

pel'lli,ted the& to parUeipa:te 1.n society; howeTer, a OOllparisoa ot tbe total• 

ot the individual items with thon in aect1oa L 8howa tl:aat a caRparatiTel7 

llllall.er number ot students cou14ere4 the breadth ot their ecluoat1oaal 

P1'0CftJR• ... only a tn oou14ere4 ~ breadth of the plan aa4 eTea leu 

ebeote4 that their plan provided. a lill1tec1 general edueation, .HTera.l 

poasible u:pluatiou a1ght be •cl• tor th1a aeeaing laolc ot intereat. Ia 

the tint plaoe, a tnabllaa Jla1' not he.Te a.n UD.4ersta.ud1ng of the meaning ot 

the teas t1broad eduoatioa•• alld."&••al education••, or ue •J' aot now 

e:motf7 wbat her oho--. progrua.will pzio"ri4e. !Ilea again, tu atudut llaJ' 

1:IILderataad her need tor living with her 1Jlne41ate t:riead• a.ad at tile .... 

time aet :realise that a broad. e4uoat1oa ahould eaable her to eoatribae 

more etteotiTely u.d ea•117 1a aq aocin7 • 

.uoording to the smmar, in. aeotion E, 53 ot tlLe 78 home eoonoaioa 

t:reahull reportina illdioated. that they ohoae hOM eeollOllioa beoaUH ot the 

gen.en.l Tal.\188 gaille4; ho••••r, the ace-.p&D,J'1ng expl.aaat10lla were ft&U or 

Ollli tte4 ea.tirel,-. Alao, the apeo1t1o n.luea lieted 1a the queat10BJUl1re were 

ut aheoke4 aa ene:aa1Tely aa aight be a:pect-4 a.ad the:retore did ».ot support 
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~he gener&l atatemeat. oa the baaia ot theH taots, the writer oonolude4 

that theae t:reabmea girls either do not haTe aa UDderatandiag ot nlues or 

they do aot mow what poaaible 'ftluea caa be gaiaed tl'Oll their oourna at 

study. tn either case an. added ettort on the part et teacbers is ••••••817 

to show atu4enta how ia.Portant _T&luea are 1a their l1Yea, 'J.'went7-t1Te stu

dent• reoop.lzed their nee4 tor oreaUTeneu aad be11eTe4 this aeed could 

be a·Uetiecl 1Jl hoae eoonoaios claaaea, part1o\llal'l)' oootlag ud aewing. 

Two iaportut cllaracterlatioa at. an integntecl personalit7, •lt-rellanoe 

ud nlt-expreaa1on, nre recogn1ze4 •• a need which could be tulfilled in 

heme econoaioa b,- only 16 and 12 tnahllea atwleata, reapeotiTel7. 

It 1• aignitioct to note that 1a aeot1on. F, :SO girls eD.rOlle4 1D. hcu 

eooaomioa beoaue tha7 wante4 to improTe their hoaes. Aooording to tlae 

explaaat1ona g1Ten, some had their parental hoae in mind while others were 

thinkiag ot homes they !loped to )aaye. It girls an preparing tor hOM1118king 

atller than a -.g .... arning proteuion, om explanation tor the shonage of 

hCllM econOlliata ia apparo'I. !Pony-two girls felt . that they a•cle4 the 

intomatioa to be gained in h0118 ecoaomie• el,.ues while "1 chose thie area 

'beoauee 1 t would help thela aolTe iaediate per801Ull p:roble1111. J':rca ou 

point of Yin theae a~t8118Jlt& dupl1oate each other. !he writer c&JU1ot 

d1et1.Dgui•h between thea beoauae the tew explanation• 1nolud.e4 could aot 

detenalu whiather tuture or 1-dieM uecla wen 1nTolTe4. 

1'he atat ... u ttJJawmeldng akille are learned" was cheekecl by ~ girls 

aoaord111g to the SUllllll&l7 8howa 1Jl aeot1oa B. Since a large number ha4 

1n41oate4 that th91 deeired to iaprOTe tlleir owa home, the trequoq ot 

the ebeo)dag on the above statement add.a proof ot their DHd tor 1.Dto1Wlt1on 
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deTelope4" waa checked by '3 atu4eats. fllese tigures tead to aow the impo:r-

tanoe ot the d:nelop11uHl't of hoMMking ak1Ua to JOUD& 1f011181l. 

Statements ill41eat1Dc apeo1t1c aeeda, aa "I desire w imprare mr own 

more trequen:tl7 tball were geaeral aeeds. Thia tellda to proTe tbat college 

freabllea haft apeoitio purpoaes whio!l are cl.ear to them. These purpoaea TB1'1 

apeoit1o aeeda but that•• would cheek tiio•• aon iaportut to her at ille 

.Aooord1ng to~- atudenta, gil'la interenet in hOll8 eoonoaioa actu.ll7 

Mde their ehoioea ot 8'11117 plaas on tl:18 baa1a of "the type of ooateat ottered.4 

Ka-ah of the ti:rst ti'Ye it8118 in aeo·Uon B pertaining to content •• checked 

bf more than 50 percent ot the h01De eeOJ1oaio• atu4ents contacted. !he reader 

;111 aote that tbe oheoki11g ot a111.111ar ata"t•ents 1a seattou A and ll aho'w 

'Ille...,, .. _,.. While tile to'Ul auabeio ot oheoka on 1, ... grouped under 

tha lleadinc •TJ:pe ot Clasa Work Otterecl tt plaoea th.la nooA4 in 'he ~riziDg 

\able, the maber ot oheeu on 1n.d1T14.ual 1tEIU place• Qftl'tll ot them in 

ttmaber ot tillea reported" alao 1D41atee the nuaber ot stu4ema zieporting oa 

8 Ib14, P•P• 12, 13, 1,, 15. 

' I'b14, p. 12. 
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the partioula:r 1,.. Bowne:r the total Dlmber ot U•• 1'tema ill a 81"0U.P are 

o....« 4oe• not 11l41oete the n•ber at atu4.eate z,epening becaue eneftl 

ot the 1, ... 1n the group are aillilar 1a idea though wor4a4 d1ttereatl7~ 

lhea a1Dgle 1'81118 ia. tb.1s group are stwlied, the rea4n will f1n4 tut 01'81' 

60 per eent ot the girl.a euolled 1a hoJl8 ecoaamica oaeeud each of- ,11. first 

t1Te 1MSU. 'lhia bnra o- the ooncluion tat aoat student• •l•n their 

•tu47 pngl'Ula beoauae '118711.k:e tu, partiotlla:r type ot work. 

Cl0Hl7 related to the type of class work ottered ia the cnenl atmoa

pllere touu u.d the prooedurea ~ed 1a C8l!'l'JiD& out elaae wen. A au :191 

ot the checking of atat .. ata 1n thi a area 1a touad 1n aeotioll G ot the 

... table. Ou-half ot tla8 glrla eoata.cte4 .t~oupt their oiaeaea in".ereating. 

D9Bl04f.atio olaaa prood:uea, iacl1111•4 1D. 1teaa 2, 3, 4, and 1· ot lhia •c

t1oa wen not ncoga1H4 •• tnquatl7 as the autll.oi- believed thq ahoul4 

be since aueh em.plauia 1a JA'u•4 upe clmoue.tia an-1•1t1ea ill proteaaional 

h~ eoonoaica ectaeat1oa oounea. There are at 1 .. et ,Wo poaa1ble expla

mtiou tor thia. J'irn, students ma7 aot recognize the purposes ot . 

oppol"hllitiea proT14ed tor student partioipatioa 1n. olass wort. or daaoerat1c 

P*4me• a.Gtuall.7 _,. D.Ot be 8lllpl07*l 1A troabllan 01a ..... 

.Allo*r fllaa• pJ'OOd.u.. uaall.7 recogaiMcl b)" ediloato:ra a• 4aocrat1o, 

ia tile gu1d1ag of atu4ut• to eftlute ,iaa reaulta of their olaea act1Tit1ea 

8.114 to 11n.nre the pe:raoaal growtb. made. Thia 1• done ae a Maas ot 4ec14-

1ng upoa aen •te:pa alMl of reT1•1Dg study plus aa .neede4. Ia41T14ual u~-

in the Notion dnling with thia pbaN ot 481DOOratio ol&Ul.'OCIII proeedvea 

I 
wn reoopized • al.moat halt ot tu 78 holle eoonomioa stwteata. 

5 lb14, p. 14. 
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1h1rt7-tov nu4en:t• c:beoked the statement 'Personal prosr••• can be aee11 • 

and S2 bel1e-yed. that 'Ach1eveme11te oan be eeu•. !he ab1ll'ty "to fte worth 

1A himse1t"6 is one ot the nquiai,ee tor living a Jaapp7 aati8t':,1ag lite,. yet 

leaa than 50 per cent 11ld1oate4 that recognitlon. ot aecoapliablleat• was 

important to them. 

!he nuaber ot times students checked 1tema 1A Motion D, Vocational am 

Proteuional Oppo:rtuni ties Pro-.1484] does not 1'Ull quite as high ea d.o otlJ.era. 

!hi• likely indicated. that approxialel7 SO per cent ot the girls selected 

home eeonomioa tor prepantioa in bQIPUlek:tng rather th.an tor ita earn1DC 

poaaibilities. Whether all girls at th11 age lefll are pNClca.inately coa-

oemed •1th arriage and home oannot be as.id, yet tb.1a is the geaeral op1ll1o:a 

ot man:, people. Rowev1r ,archolog1ata refer to this as a:a 8*e when the .. x 

cb"iTe ia 4evelopillg alld. ia an UJ1couoioua motiTe. ltbate...er the explanation, 

the atat9bllt "It provide• for homemaking and tor earning at the aaM time• 

was oheolce4 by OYer 50 per ceat of the students while tlle N111111aing lt ... 

were conaidered b7 leu than balt. 

!he •Ulm&17 of the items deaoting 1ntlunce of otllera8 1-ll•• tbat atu-

dent• are not depeadeAt UJ>OB outa14• op1J'lione to a &1"9at extea~ when chooeiag 

their oollege stud:, plan. 'l'wuty-elght of the 78 said thei.r parents illtlu-

eaoe4 taaa and. 18 followed the a4T1oe ot their teaohera. OD.l.:, •••n girl• ~· 

ea.14 they oho• hOM eoonomioa beMu.ae of it• popularity. '!'he reau.lte ot 

the oaeolcing ot stat•eats 1a thia aeet,1011 atNDCthena tacte brought out bJ 

: Spattorct,Loo, o1t. 
S Tal)a x. Op. 01,. 13. 

Ib14, p. 14. 
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the checldng of items in sections A. and B. There, it will be remembered, 

peponal 1neren and the content ott-ered. ....... w be the deteJ.'miDg taotora 

in. the Hleetion ~ study prop8118. 

In •oapar1aon wita other 1tau 1a '!'able I, tbe trequeaoy ot oheokiDg the 

ak\.emeai pertaillli.ng to peraoaal a'bi.11"7 wu low. Yet this Jl.ight u, lie 

aiga!tloa.nt 'beoaue 1nt~reata an.4 neeu were high. In apec1al1u4 proteaelons. 

abili "7 1• a_n lllportaa, taotor ••• choosing a oareer; howewr, eftz,ou 1a 

either gene1'81 or 

apeoitlo, the s1tua~1on need not be an. alam.1Dg oae. It 1s poaible til.at 

these stuclenta recognised their 1ubillt1 all4 -.de their choio• in Tiew ot 

these nee4a. · That there is a need tor the dnelopunt at abill tlea pertaiD.ing 

to personal interests 1a clearly shown 1n sections Y and H where the students 

contacted apec1t1ecl they needed the iatomation and skills which were learned 

in home ecoaomica clauea .. In aection l only .0 girls belie.,. 'Uleir penoul 

•~u,, ia.: •oawekl-.,ftl'ftilu t\ll"'Uler amy 8ll4 4ft'8lo~n•. 9 ot tile a. 

girl• who ad preTiou preparation, the • \1ority had hOlle eooaomiu 1A high 

Nhool, while ten bad lee.med '° keep house at hcae. Again the oou1ateaey 

ahown b7 the• students 1a checking thia quest1onaa1• 1a aipiticaat. !My 

realized their lack ot abilit7. Leu than one-t!lil'd had p:NTlou preparation 

wllile tlle lilllor1t7 aa1d the:, Me4e4 ,u 1Jatomat1on. 'l'h-ey al.JIG we.ated to 

4nelop u•, eking Hilla u4 were 1atereste4 bl tlle type of olau work 

otr,ft4. 

9 Ild.4, p. 14 
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work. ODl.7 ho ea1d ~.,. found 1 'I 4Ut1cul'I while four '\JLoup:t ehemi•tl'J' 

was too ditf1oult. Orlly oae etwlent belleTecl her study plaJl waa ea.,.. 

bideai1y 1n.teren ud the •n>• ot work ottered. overtba4owed tlie dittioultiea 

atu4en.ta toreaw. 

tu etu4eata• ahoioe ot aollege at114J' .Propea& does not &NIil tna 1a thia 

nu47, .A. atwly of the eooaom1o ooadUioaa ~ 'the treabmen contacted was 110• 

· 10 
mad.e he:rei 7et ref'ezeA•• to u. earlier theaia eow, that ill lMl h_. 

eeonaaioa t:rellmllUl OaJH tftlR faille• ot more fortunate oin\llllriaaoea. !hi• 

mipt be \l"U her•, and might be the oa.uae ot ti»ir laelc of conOfl"Jl tor tillt 

Ul!8 ot tiM and moa.,.. 
A soeiologioal theo17 which illdloatea tbat woua an on tbe deteuhe 

qa1ut 'the ren of the world aud thenfore haTe a selfish attit11Cl.e miaht 

olaaaea wUh men.. However, here, J'OUJlg w.am.ea •• to ohooae their at\14J' 

:plaa oa •~ lNlaia ot aat they Mec1 ucl like rather tbaa beoaUN ot their 

olaaaatea. !Ile largeat aumber ot gals cheeking 07 ue it• Nferriac to 

pe..aoual ooataeta pJ"OT14e4 •• tour, while 'the total a•ber of oheoka 1a thia 

area n• only niae •• ooapaJ'94 with 181 unAer "Personal latenat• an4 a,9 

uuer •Type ot Clasa W~k ottered''' 

Bot only d.14 tu bOll8 eooDOJllio• a-tllll.eata obaokiJtC ,h1a queatlonnain 

show oons1steno1' 1A their l!'easou tor_ aeleot1oa ot II.OM eooaomica, but tlae 

enilre group Gt '18 fnahllen girl• ,......_ te llaTe aill1la1' :reaaou. llo oM 
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ca•• ot radically different thinking was tound. Personal growth 1n relation 

't;o interest• was important to thea aa was the sldlla and abilities that are 

deYeloped in home eeonomioa classes. This seem.a to indicate the use ot 

sound reaaon.1.ng. At the same time the7 were not particula:rl7 coneerned abou-" 

the poas1b111t7 ot hard work &11d d1tt1cult classes, Their interests pertained 

to personal and i11111ec11ate ueds rather than broad or worldly motiTea. 

!here 1a some n1denoe to the fact tbat the "Jjaale, Coupe 1Jl a. Econo--

Jllioa• ha4 111tlue.uoe4 the thiaking ot iheM atuden\a in that they tended. to 

oheo-lc the statements dee.ling with purposes and nluea gained ia those phaaee 

ot heme eeoaomica which they had. Just ccmpleted. A OClllpariaon ot the answer• 

on the three initial questions a.ad the checks on the 99 statements on the 

' ll 
quest1onne.1re shows a great 1neons1atenoy. A.a haa been pl"e'f'ioual7 atated, 

the home economics students failed to see the .whole tield ot hoae eoonomica. 

The •J•rit7 thought home economics was the study ot things which hs.Te to 

do wi'th the home, such as cooking, sewing, child care, aad tirst aid, and a 

nsber iaclu4e4 conauaer b'IJ1'iDg which was the unit ot study just completed 

bJ' theae atud,enta in the "Basic Cour•". With this liJllited picture ot hOIIII 

economics in mind, the girls then cheolcecl the 99 statements, consisting ot 

a list ot both general and apeo1t1o nlues and purpoaea to be stud1e4 in 

' ~ 

llome eeonaaiee ele.asea. Here, tia.y c)lecked me.ny more phases ot their chosen·\ 

f!ielcl . tJamL,-hq. ~n.tioned in. their diacuasion. J'amUy relat1oub.1pa, wise 

use of' time, eurgy, aad money, and peraone.11 ty deTeloJ;11.ent were recognized 

by oYer 50 per cent w~ apeoit1o contributions ot hom.e ecollOlllioa were listed. 

ll !!Xb.1 bit A, Loo. .cit • 



Since moat ot the girls contaeted had been 1n school for a ae.aeater and a 

halt, it 1a likely that they were able to see the oontributions ot h°"8 

eoonom1oa in the aepante phase• ea the7 had studied them. in their college 

olassea. At the 981118 time they were unable to tie these •newl7-aoquainted• 

oontributiona to tlleir older 14eaa, a.nc1 thua include t.b8m ill their OTer-

all det1n1t1on. 

A sumary ot the reasons why 38 treahllen girls attending OklahOlll!ll 

jgrioultural aiul Jleohanical College did not choose to enroll in home econ

omic• ia g1 Ten ill Table II 12• These reason.a were grouped in the aa1111 

related areas as they were tor home eoonomica atudents 1n Table I; howeTer 

one area "Peraonal Progress can be Measured" was not considered at all bJ' 

these treebmen who are enrolled in the Sohoola ot Arts and Science, Commerce, 

Education, and Engineer~. 

( Probably the most significant nidence gained t:rom these non-home 
\ , 

economics freshmen is tb4t they, too, did some serious thinking before they 

chose their study plan. SeTenty-nine per cent indicated that they chose 

their field because ot peraonal interest. 

S1noe the questiomlaire was keyed to the Taluea hoped tor and the 

purposes of home economics, the checking by non-home economics freshmen did 

not ahaw apecitio miaconceptiona regarding home economics, but it did sboW a 

laok of un4eratanding.J OD.17 in the first three sections of Table II does one 
; 

get any insight into their understanding. one wonders how these students 

l2 Table II.," A SUMMARY OF REA.SOBS FOR HOT CHOOSING HOME ECONOMICS GIVEN 
BY 38 FJmSFJMF3r, p.p. 2e, 26, 27. 



Table II 

A StlllARY O'I REASONS FOR NOT CHOOSING HOIIE ECONOMICS GIVEN Br 38 J'RFSBIIEM 

Tn>e• ot statmeata lfad.e 

l. NJ own personal interest 
2. I had enough in high school 
3. I diali.ke things atudiecl 
,. I like &11 actiTe life 
!5. Othe.r iJlterests ar·e neglected 
6, I t1alilce •ewing 
7 • .I 41allke working wi ti. children 
8, I e11peoial17 like sewing 
9. 
10. 

I eepec1ally like coold.ng 
I dislike cooking 

·so. 'lime• 
Reported 

30 
13 

6 
6 
~ 
4, 

3 
3 
3 
3 
l 
l 

I like little children 
I &1al1ke housekeeping -Total ••••••••••••••••••••• 78 

B. Personal Ability and PreTioue Preparation 

1. :U, penonal a bill t,. 
2. )fy p:rnioua preparation 
3. I learned to kNp house at home 
,. Laok a bill 'Y 1n SOile area 

To,a1 ••••••••••••••••••••• 4!S 

C • Vooational and Proteu1o.nal Opponuni ties Prov14ecl 

l. 1ob posa1b111t1ea are li.1aUed 
2. Opportun1 ties tor earaing 
3. &llariea are too amall 
4. Opponwlitiea toelll"ll while in aohool 
5. Op~inga 1D. thia area 
6. Preparation malcea aeTeral careers po•s1ble 
,. It provides tor two careers 

~ 

11 
6 
2 
2 
1 
l -'l'otal ••••••••••••••••••••• 38 

D. Type ot Claes Work Otteret 

le Olaaaea are repelUioa ot high school 
2. Olan work le net praoUcal 
3. llholeaCIM attitude toward family living 1a 

a'tud1e4 -._ 
,. Wiae use ot U• and energy ia studied l 
5. Subjee'li matter is out of date 1 -'l'otal ••••••••••••••••••••• 13 



!)'pea of S.t•enta Made 

B, IntlUdlt.08 ot Others 

l'o. '1'1M• 
·1eR!nea 

1. Puenta intluenoed .. "1 
2. J'ol."!18r teacher 1ntluenoed • 4. 
3 •.. Girl. friend. intlu.e.11Ce4 me l 
4.. Printed publ1c1 ty regardbg tiel4 l -'tolal•••••••••••••••••••••lS 

'1,, Ditt~cw. t7 or FA8' ot Work 

1. Ohemiatr, 1a too dittioult 
Ola•• work is ditt1cult 

8 
3 

3. Proteuirmal standard• are high l -Total•••••••••••••••••••••l2 

o. Atmosphere and Procedure• at Class Work 

l. Classes are monotonous 5 
l 
l 

4:. 

Clas•e• are m.onl7 drudger, 
~ructora dictate olaas work 
I like treedOlll 1n classes l -·'fou1 ••••••••••••••••••••• s 

H. Breadth of Study Prog1'8Jll 

l. !he tew eleo'4•~• do not ... t Jll1' needa 
2. •ueh special1zat1on 1• required 

The breadth ot eduoatioa provided 

3 
l 

l .... A broader unde).'8tanding ot world afta1ra 
ia pzomote4 l 

5. Lim1.tecl general ecluoatiu is proviclecl l - · 

l. (Jlasaea with men a~ few 
2. Cl.a .... , .. ~ largely girls 

Total ••• -·· •••••••••••••••• 7 

3 
l 

3. Bome econoa1.na work with O.D.11 a tew people l . -Tota1 ••••••••••••••••••••• e 

1, T1llle am Jloner Required 

l. Time· apeat in classes 3 
2. Careers require long working hours l -Total ••••••••••••••••••••• , 

26 



Typea ot Sktaents lfade 

x:. Values Gaiaecl 

l, General Yaluea gained 

L. Promote• Social DeTelopment 

Jfo. tm• 
Re29:ne4 

s -Total •••••••••••••••••••••••• s 

1. ·One learns to live happily with others l 
2. Good character traits are developed l 
3, It helps one to undentan4 other people l -Toial •••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 

11, Sldlla Dneloped 
l, 81cilla are not 4nelope4 

H. Heed this 1Dformat1on 
l, I need this 1ntormat1on 

2 -To'tal •••• • •••••••••••• • ••• .••• 2 

l -'lot.1 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 

would have cheeked a queet1orm.a1re pertaining to their Olrn tielda. 

De81)1te the tact that tlle questionaaire did not enable the 38 atadenta 

to clearly indicate their UDderatanding at h0118 eooaom.1cs, a few general 

27 

tacts C8.Jl be asoe:nai.ned frm the BUmlle.rY• (!hese students were not pe.rtUularly 
\ 

orit1cal 'ot home economic•; neither did tl:le7 generally dislike it, In tact 

a number ot thea indicated that home eocmomioa was their Noan.4 choice and 

NTeral were plamling to choose their eleotiTea ia this area.) BowetTer, 12 

aa14 they- learned to keep house at home ed telt thia waa •re practical tllall 

going ~ .aokool "° leara housekeeping, au lS had enough hCllle eoono,,,t1ca 1a 

high school. 

,Jvidently home economist&' ealariea were not considered too small because 
f 

only au: cheeked thia statement; howeTer 16 girl a or f pproxiatel7 to~ per 

cent bal1end tl:le job poasibllitiea in. lu:ae economics were 11mUe4~ 



Like the home economics t&"<labllen. the .. girls were not 1.D.1'luenced by 

others to any great extent. OD.l.y aevea said their parents influenced them. 

Neither were they concerned about time and money, nor was the sex ot their 

olas811Bt•s a deciding factor in the choice ot a study plan. 

28 

A que•Uomia1re keyed to hoJBe eoonomioa probable does not bring in the 

~al reasons why students do not choose it ae their college study plan. 

Another questionnaire would have to be developed by someone who thoroughly 

Ullderstood the values and purposes ot those fields being studied. Probably 

a single statement "lb.7 I did not take home economics" would have provided 

better and more positive results tor this study. '1'1me did not pe1'1lit the 

issuance ot another questionnaire. 

l'roa the answers to the three initial questions asked, insight is 

gained into the students general understanding ot home economics. '.ftle 

majority of the girls coas14ere4 home economics a atuq ot the art or home

making which prepared a student to be a ham.emaker, teacher, demonstrator, 

dietitian, or interior de~orator. Thia in.ability to understand the total 

contributions of hoae econOIBics should proT1de educator• with the incentive 

to make a greater effort to 1nterpre'l1 hau eoonomica to the public. A 

better understanding or the Yalues of home economics ahould be a major 

objeotive of all recruitnent programs. 

T1l.e tcr\ala troa any quest1onaa1re tail to show how individuals actually 

checked it. 'l'l"ue, not all individuals check alike, but a careful enm.1Bat1on 

ot a few ot the returned questiODDaires will help the reader judge the 

reliability or the tabulation aAd aumaries Jus1l presented. In order to show 

more clearly the kind ot individual checking, two questionnaires were seleoted, 
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13 one t'roa \he home econOlllica group • and one 1'1'01ll the n.oa-hcme ecolloaioe 

treehmen. 1' These two quenioJUUlirea were selected because at the way in 

which the girls defined home economics together wUh the caapleteneea with 

which they cheoke4 the statements. To be sure there were othera whieh were 

almost as good• and then there were 80lle which were in.complete ill nery detail. 

A atudy of the .. selected quest1onaa1rea will show that these treabllen 

had a good undersuadiq ot what hou economics is, yet did not mow about the 

en.tire field, nor did they understand tile many trade and TOcational poaaib1litiea. 

'1'he tiret questionnaire cited sbowa that tile atu4eat chose hOll8 eooaomioa 

because ot interest and protessioDal opportunities aa well as tile tn,e ot claa• 

work ottered., All the returned qQllstionnairea tram the hoae eoon.omic• tnah-

•• wre e1allar in that :ao single reason was ner giTeD. as detemining a 

olloiee ot study plan. 'rhia particular student aeeaecl to haTe a fair knowledge 

ot what is to be gailled by majoring ill this area. She cheeked aost ot the 

opportunities ottered bT the nrioua phaeea at acme eooaomica. 

The OOllllllerce student on the other hazld d14 not choose home economic• 

beoause she belined cOJlllleroe met her illteresta and aeeda better. Al.though 

she checked. "Cou:raea are ot little Till.ue to home1111Jcers", she explained that 

ahe belle'f'e4 'th• to be ot "great ftlu.e" and showed epeci_tic 1.llte:reet 1Jl 

eeonoaica nudenta checked the queation.aaire. flle ai.ll reaaou tor not taking 

b.Clle eooD.Cllldoa 1a that they 'belie'Ye they can get the needed intoratiOll 011'

aicle ot Nhool or the:, lie.Ye oba.1u4 it already.. !he:, do not ... to feel 

ham ecollOlliu 1aportant; nei'ther do they eay theJ' d1alllte 1 t. . 

f: bhibt, A, Op. oit. PP• 30, 31, 38 
· Bl:bib1' B, "Quat1onna1re Annered by a Boa-Bame ltconomica Student•. 

PP• 33, M, 36. 



.imi bit A. Q,ueationnaire Answered !Z !. .!?.!!. Economic a student 

OKLABOKA A. AND M. COLLEGE 
HOIIII Economics lducation 

. Sollool ~ AA .h<.J 1{ .f. 

OPINIONS REGARDING HONE ECONOMICS HELD BY COLLEGE FRESHMER 

There are man,- opinions aa to what Home :IConomica has to otter 
young women interested in rece1T1ng a higher education. Please gin 
jour opinion b7 following the instructions indicated below. 

Briefly state ,-our opinion. 
1; How wGuld you dat1ne Home loonomica? 

JJ.. ~ a, ~ -j:tlr..v ~; ",J.., ~, J:4J ~. ~ ,dv<bHV 'f 
~~,~-~'.~~¥-'-~~ 

II. -7at7 studi~B~~,, , .. L -'-. , 

~t?+ ~~ 
,(}Ait£u~,,.)-~~ .d~(~) 
~~ ~~ 

Iii~ What oocupatiou does a degree in Home E~nondca prepare one tor? 
~IP~~ ,J~ --!-. 

~ 
!here are man,- things which influence our choice tor doing or hot 

doing. Some ot theae reasons we can remember, some we cannot. In 
section IV there 1• a long list ot possible reasons for choosing your 
college study plan. Please underscore the word which pertains to you 
and place an (x) before any ot the following state.meats which helped 
you to choose or not choose Home :Bconomios as a major. Check as tew 
or as JD8J17 items as y-ou need to show why you made your choice. Give 
reason (s) tor checking each item. in the space provided. 

:EXAMPLE: 
I (DID) tDID ~) CHOOSE TO ENROLL IN HOME ECONOMICS ~USE: 
..!,_PARENI'S INFLUENCED ME. THEY THOUGHT I COULD LEARN THAT AT HOME. 

or 
THEY WAN'l'ED ME TO U A SECRETARY. 

IV. I (DID) (DID NOT) CHOOSE TO ENROLL IN HOME ECONOMICS BECAUSE: 

l. Parents 1ntluenoe4 me. 
2.-Bo,- trielld 1Dtluenoe4 ---.------------------

3.:i:ot opportunities .tor earning.~·;· E·:t;~-~~;2-4 • .x_Ot my personal e.b1l1ty.J&,..J · · ____ --=----
5._Lot Br¥ owa personal interest:(= · · 1 

6. Ot my preTious preparation. -- -----------------------

3D 
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7. I dislike things studied. 
8.-Protessional standards are--n-,-,-. ------------------9. Class work is ditticult. 
-- ---------------------------------10. i o t genere.l •aluee gained. ?J 111• IH&r< &wt!et,y< +isl 411: f#,t,< -

11. Of time spent in olasaea. 1 -- ----------------------------12 • .,Q,,.. I need this into:rme.tion.J 111;,u awdc 4 & 1J.uftfe:1t<-
13._Girl friend intluenoed •··--------------------14. Class work is easy •. __________________________ _ 

15.--1ob possibilities are limited• - ------------------------------16. Former teacher 1ntluenced me. 
-- ------------------------------17 • __ ot printed publ1ci ty regarding field •. _____________ _ 

18. Of popularity ot field. -- ~"'!-"---------------------------19. _Chemin ry is toe) ditticult •. _________________ _ 

20 • .x._Of openings in this area.~«:st'.<b 4 ~J 1k1'r4r l:u@ 
21.Lot the breadth ot eduoat·ion pro•ided.jiec1<:&ecc& km#· ,·.,J<?nrf<M/ 441r 
22. Kuch -•peoialization is required. /I 

23.--Clasaei with men are few. --------------------
24.=Co~a are ot little nlue to homemakers •. _______________ _ 
25. ___ 0ther interests are neglected. 

-------------------------------26. Subject matter is out of date. 
-- ~--"'"!'"'::---~-----------------------27 • ..t,. Courses meet immediate personal problam.aJ,1.iJL k4au4«1,ian,,+4¢ h'lu. 

28. social imp~ement is stressed. - ~u -29 • ..l...Aohievements can be seen.Uw+:S1:+4: 4f4+e+, Jµtµ; &-zn..u,. · 
30. Skills are not de•eloped.r- . 
31.-l must take something. ------------------------
32.--Inatructors dictate class work. -- ---------------------------------33. Lack ability in some area. 
u.zModern •thods ot homemaki_ng ___ ar __ e __ s_,t_re __ s_aed_.,1)_!'""1-11-ieL--nA--~4--e._d:_bvW< ______ _., .... --
35. Initiati•e 1n class work is stifled. · ~ 
36.]) desire to improve 111'1 own home.£ ft: 1r&41'rccl- arw&lt t, 4/:;flr:Hf ia 4D11Aff(;ft{ 
37. I did aot learn to keep houae at home. l~ 
38.~)lass work is prPctical.:U., 41 rd~; ~ 1 , 

39.A-Student interests are coia1dered.rn!:;t~: . 
-iO • ..!,.Homemaking skills are learned~~ ~. 
41.Ji_Personal progress can be Hen •. ..:"ff="'-.. kZ~~~-J;P~¢1i111tl;i:~fil:'4;:..... ___________ _ 

•2 • .x._Wise use ot time and energy istudi;ii:£::4 k~ d 4:iru,e-zJ 
~. Clauea are repetition ot high school. -va lr?1l6ff 
.w.:i)holeaau attitude toward family living is •t~udied~ ,k -:::? •5. Class work is expensive. ___ ~ 
.,.zw1ae use ot money is studied.;a;;; 4 ;;;;;z; ef' . . 
"'· ot opportunities to earn while 1n school. 
"8.-Class work is not pre.otical. ----------------
49.:Zone learns to 11w happily with others.4lv:Vf·:~~~-
50 • .LA scientific approach to housewitery is gi•en.:z;;x;;;,;r;;;;;;;;_ 
51._Claasea are monotonous... · 
62.LOood character traU• a:re de•elope4.&t4,1 £. 11 n wty c4csJ cM<trHll4 1. 
53.~Sldlla ot housewiffl'J are dneloped.4 4« -1,,, k &j!Pzd{ . 
54._Clasaea are mostl7 drudgery. ________________________ _ 
55. I like t:reedom 1n classes. -- ---------------------------56. Ind1Tidual help is giTen·-=-----~--"'!-----------~---57.ZI especially like homemaking.i,1,.. ~ 4 ~ ,u&< i+-mt-ma&acs~c · 



58 • .J_Clasaes are 1nte:rest1ng.fo1« kwm, ~ 11:icr 'fJ &b4 tlw &zn.y. 
59. I dislike working with clt'ildren. ________________ _ 

&o.:i)t helps one t~ under8'alld other people.,94 1 ~ D.nizoi'tcrrl• :f-m4.1-e 0'f:.:i+.c.tle · 
61 • .J._I especially like sewing. ietn-a:m ~ff(, h <llHKk fif:'::11< cfat:k:I · 
62. __ Teachers plan all class work·-------------------------------------
63. I dislike housekeeping •. ____________________ _ 

64.---Soeial aetivities are proTided. 
65.J)>t opportunities tor selt'-expre_s_s"'!'i_o_n-.-e-,-,,-11-,-,-, 4_/_l.._J_1_,o_i_/-,c-,-,-4 -1 -1 c-. d-,----

o o 66._l.I like little children •. ___________________ _ 

67._LElectives satisfy other 1nterest••:Ucwiw,'n4 11;.,, illd, w 1£ -'5 
68 • .J_Indi viduals are helped to choose standards. Jtw 4:Y< 'G+t;at4 b, 4-t+++, . 
69. I dislike cooking. · 
70.-Claa&11111tes are largely girls. -- -------------------------------------71 • .1.., c 1 ass work promotes selt-relie.nee.y,w lw·em«, 4 tf'!'hJ -b, 4>-f1414< 
72. Salaries are too small. 
73.]) like interior decorat-i-on-, -. 2-_'.lw_+>_+1_2_#_e_Ld_· --J:-&-p<---h-<2Z3:6:1t':!--.--tr11d-. -, ---
74. Careers require long worlcili hours. " -r-
75.::::'l'he tew electives do not mee~ my ne-e~d-.-.-----------------------------
76._I dislike sewing. ______________________ _ 

77 • ..J....O! opportunities tor creativeness.~« ehtt.;«rutitY:Y+1.d:9rtnJ ei:1'Nt!;,5iv 
78._LPreparation makes several eerf'iers j\oasibH~. ~~~~~a.~~~~~-
79. careers require much responsibility. -- -------------------------------80. I especially like cooking. __________________ _ 

81.=The salaries paid are good·---------------------------
82._A broader understanding ot world e.tt'airs is promoted. _______ _ 
s~._LOlasses stress personal health. ~ bat:lv ~ -
84. Class work frequently saves money. 
85.--Students help plan class activitie-s-.------------------------------86.j_Olasses stress personal development.·1;ew 44401 l, d,11 ,p'f!fZlarOtH1tdi'7. 
8-7._The poasibility ot a career is good·----------------------
88. __ Social activities are limited. _________________ _ 

89~ Opportunity to weigh values is provided. -- ---------------------------~ o. ___ o hall e ng i ng responsib1l,.1ties ot a ~er·~-----------------------
91. All understanding ot people is developed. 
92.---I had enough in high school. --------------------------------93 • .,LI liked high school work and want mori.jl.WU::' ab«~ ;1 /gkkh w y .f, 
94.iclasa work stresses current problew.s. ,YW< kMav 'ftMM+ttl: 4 J.JttMd. 
95 •• 1 . ..I like an active 11.te • .Jl.'i.d-t-zw~ .w alw4dfd4Ptht/. 
96._Jlome Economists work with only ~ople. 

-------------------------97. _Limited general education is provided. _______________ _ 

98.~.!.I lee.med to keep~ at home.JI btl; M '#,, £...u;~ . 
99 • .J._It provides tor two careers, homemaking and a 1=t;;.rni'na.1ob 

(hcaemaking ad teach111g. >14ew 4e&,y bttch &#i.uzdl.~~~ 
100.· Others, please specify. · ~ ~~~-- · : - ' 
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Exhibit B. Que•tiouaire Aanered }L .! .!2!.-HoM BconOlllioa ~wteat 

OXLAHOIIA A. Alm ll. COLLEOI 
Holle 'leonoaioa E4uoat1on 

School .~ 

OPDflOllS Rm.ARDING HOKE ECONO.IUOS HELD BY COU.mE J'ImlJMEI 

'Daere are 118ll7 opWou aa to what llaae Eooaomioe baa to otter 
7ounc WOllell 1Dterene4 1D reoeiTing a higher ecluoat1on. Plea•• gin 
your opinion by followinc the 1:utruotiou iluUcaled bel•. 

Br1et.l7 ••'• JOU!' opiaion. 
I. Bow woul4 7ou define Bame Bcoaoaioa? 

~~,~~,,.WA./~~:J;).v~_>.f~
.9,1,,c~~ .J.v ~~du~~~~ 
~'fu,,._;~-h,~,a.,~~~~-

11. ft.at 1a stud.1e4 in HOM Booncaica? -t:e, 
lJ ~ .,tM-d:Ju ,bJu., ~ '°fif'-:-1, ,a..,J #v ~ ti f_,_u.i; ~ 
,R,d:. ~,,/. ~ ~ ,h.--.h~ ,b ~ 'f';v~ ~ ~ ~lo ~ ~/ 
4,i-~ t.., ~ ~ :b ~-"I~' u:tA.L/-,e ~ 

111. ·~~tions does a d9S"e in HOll8 :lconomlo• prepare one tor? 
-~Ju_, .,~~, ~ :L~~·~::::::t.:,_µ./~ ~ - J ~ft~~r--"bJ.f,~~ , , .::1~~ 
~ ~ -9'- -,J .g .• ,4A.I ~J;t ,~~A/L,,~,..lud,;d ~
~~1:o l,.L,a_.,~-~~4-u..e_,~ . 
There are JBa117 thine• which intlueaoe our'oho1oe tor doing or not 

doillc. SOIN ot theM reaaona •• oaJL r ... ber, SOiie we O&Dllol. ID 
aectio11 IV ~ere 1• a long list ot poaaible rea80D8 tor ohooaiag rour 
college stwl7 plaa. Pl.MN uaderHore tu wrd which pertains to 10• 
u.4 plaoe an (x) before •Ill' ot the following atat .... ts w1lich helpe4 
7ou to ohooN or not o!LoeM Boae Boonomioa •• a aaJor. Check aa tn 

or•• IIIIUlJ it- aa JOll need \o ahow wh7 rou ud.e JOUJr chc>ice. Qiye 
reason(•) tor checking each 1t• 111. the apaoe prorlde4. 

EXAMPL&: 
I (DID) (DID ffl) CllX>SK TO ERROLL IN BOB EOOROIIICS BICAUSI: 

...!.. PARFBI'S IRFLU1!31C.tD D. '!'BEY Tll)tXJB.T I COULD IJWar 'DIA'? AT BOllE. 
ii 

'!DJ WAH'rm Ml TO lB A UCU".fAllY. 

1T • I (DID) (~ BOT) CHOOSE '1'0 DROLL DI BlU Ex::ORCJIICS BECAUSI: 
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'I. I d1al1Jce tbiaga etu41e4. ____________________ _ 
a:::;_hOfe•sioaal au.adarda are high • .__ ______________ _ 

,._c1a .. work 1• ditfioult.:..-------------------
10 • .J_ot geaeral Yalu•• ga1nedJµd¥4Mf',fe· 4AMY~ es:ra+twa, {e::ffl;{4k,,:'d4l/e# · 
11, ot ti.Jle apent ia ola••••·-------------------11.-1 need thi• ilrtomatiOA ..... __________________ _ 
l.J~-&irl friend iatluenoecl ae. -- ---------------------------1,. Cl.au work 1a eas7. 
l&.Y:101> poaaibilltiea .-re-1 .... w---t-.a·. -.?nw,,--kz,4,J,-·-. -. __ #_o_au_~---ft-,i-t&_· _<'ttarta,, __ cw_d_&f __ '_«_· -
16. Yo1"1Ul' teacher intluenoe4 •• 
l'l.-ot printed pabl1o1tJ regardiJ1g .... -r•1IOl!e .. 1·a-.-------------- . l8. ot popularitJ ot field. ______________ ....,. _____ _ 

19.-Ch.ellinr, 1• too ditt1ouit. 
-- ---------------------------------2 o. ot opening• in this area. -- ----------------------------21. _ ot ... breadth of_ eduoaticm prcrd4e4 •. _____________ _ 

u;_1111oh ll)ec1al1u.t1oa 1a reqllired. _______________ _ 
IS. Claaa• wUh Jl8Jl are tew. 
u,:[eov•• are ot 11 ttle ftl-ue-t"""o_Lo_0118118 ___ ...,it_e_r_•_• _n_o -l-t-,1-. ;-... .,-.-U+mc--'-J-ibl+t--kfl-tt-,·-· 
25._0ther interest• are ugleoted. _____________ -r-___ _ 
26. SubjNt •tter 1a out ot dat•··-----------------
27 .-Coun•• Met 1...aiate persoaal pro bl-... - -------------------28. Social iaprovaaent 1• nreased. 
29.-Mhie'ffllllnt• oe be aeen. -----------------
30~-Skilla are not dneloped. 
31.--I auat Uk• acmething.. --------------------32. Inatruotora dictate olaaa work. -- -------------------------35. _Lack ability in some area·-------------------
3'. J(Qden methods ot homemaking are stressed. -- ----------------S 5. 1D1tiat1Ye ill clasa work 1a nitle4. -- -------------------------36. _ I cleaire to iJQl'Oft -:r own holle •. ~----------------S7._I 414 not learn 'to keep house at home. _______________ . 
•• _Claes work is praot1oal. _____________________ _ 

S9._stu4eat intereata are oona14eret •. _______________ _ 
.o. Bor1 eking aldlla are lea:rnecl. 
41.:).noaal. propeaa ua be ... n.-------------------
42. Wiae uN of ti.. u4 ael'g1 ia stuilel. 

-- _____ ...... ____________ __ 
u.ic1aas .. are repetUion ot high aohool.J.J~wJ:id Htfttk.L '**4 A91nt::. 
'4. Wholeaou attitude toward tmaily living is · studied. · -.&I. Ola•• work 1a expeaa1Te._·--------------------
.ft6.-W1• UN ot moaey 18 a.tu41e4. 

-- ------------------------------,,. ot op,onuaitiea to earn while ia achool. - . ------------
48. __ Cla• work 1• not praotioal. •. ~~~----------------
49. , Ou learn•'° li'N J:a.appily with others. ~.J ao1eat1t1o approach to b.oUHwiter, 1a-g""1T_e_n-.----------
51.; Cla•••• are moJaOtono~. 

'r-'. - ------~----------------------~ &2._Goo4 oharaeter taita are 4.eYelopecl •. ______________ _ 
53 • .:._Sld.ll• ot kouaewite17 ~ 4eftloped. _________________ _ 

k • .:__01.a••• aft mostly drudger,-·~-------------------
515 • ..:.,_l 11.lm treeda11 in cla••••·------------------------
56. · IadiT14ual help 1e giyea. 
57 ·=I eapeoiall7 like hommak"'!"S-ng-.-------------------
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58. Clu•• ue 1D\ereat1n&··-------------------
59.-I clialike workbg with ohilclna. 
60.,=ll helps one to unclerstud other·-. -pe-op""'i.!!9-.------------
61. 1 • .,.,1any like an1ng. 
u.-Teaohen plaA all olau w ... o"!"!r'l!i-.----------------
63.-I dl~lte llouekNphg. _ "·=So81al aotl,yitlea fll'8 p-n-.-... im-.... ----------------
65'. · ot oppor\ul\1•• tor aelt'-expreulon.. 
,,.=1 like 111.,1• ch114ren, · ~------------
6'1. '11.eo·U••• 11atiat7· o'\her liit•re•t'•·· 
68.-lild1T1duala al1i helped to chooa. n-""!'.-il""n'!!lde..-. zt-.-.------------
69.-1 cl1al1ke cooking. '10.-Clasaatee aN lug·-e-ly_g_l_r_l_a ________________ _ 

-71. Olan work promotee 'Nlt-relia..noe,. ______________ _ 

'72'.LSe.lariea are wo IID&ll .• 3uswe~Ltd:..eeare&,~,,.;... :H·i&: · : 
71,_I like interior 4eoore•1u. __________________ _ 

74· .. _can•r• JNJ(luire loq wor:tlag lloun~.---------------
75. '1'he t•• elecrUYea 4o not ••t rr •eda, 
76.:i:I 418l.1ke ••'WiDC·DYet:x ·l.iJw...C, h e£t" /,er· ... --"-~-. _ar:::&h:,> ____ Gfrt1!1.:.._ ______ _ 

'1'1. o.t opponu1Ues. for onat1Teneu...,---------------
'18,-Prepaa,1oa llakea aeTerel eareers poaaible. 
79.=C&reera requin much reapoaa1b111t7. ------------
80.;.X_I expecially like cootiDg-Jw-·tsl PuldeN<6< Ctt1Mf< +& tif G?rt-tkr~ · 
$1. 'l'Jle aalariea pa14 an goo4. 
82.-A bi-oa4er understanding ot :..w""!o-rl_d_att--ai .... r-.-1-a--prc_c_ma_o-,-... -.------
83~-0laaaea atrea• peraoul health. -- -----------------------------8'. Clau work trequently saTea mone7. -- --------------------------85. _Stu 4 en ta help plan cla•• actiT1t1e•·--------------
86._Clasffa artreaa penonal dewlopment •. _____________ _ 
87. !lie poasibilit7 at a oar .. r 1• good •. ______________ _ 
ss.-Sc>oial aot1TU1es are liaUed, 
8t.-Opportuaity to wei&h ftlue-• 1a._p_ro_v~1~d~e4~.--------------90._0balleJaglDg respcma1billt1ea ot a career. ______________ _ 
91._An Wlde:rettmding ot .people ia denlope4 •• ___________ _ 
92. l ha4 eaough in high ecb.ool. 
93.-I liked high aollool work aDd:--,wu~'P't~.,~re---.-------------
94.=Cla• work atzie ... a current pl'O'bl .... 
95. I lite u. ao't1Te ute. ----------------- . 

96. HOiie Bcon.Olllista work w1 th oD.1y a tn people. -- -----------------,,. _ L ill1 t e 4 general eduoation 1• proT1de4 •. _~-----------
98.LI leane4 to keep houa at hoae. J ~ &,.w,4 ~. , 
9t._Ll provide• tor two oal"Mra·, lt~k1ng aacl a •ce-earaing job . 

(hr•e•tillc a&4 tM.olliJle•Yi-1*Wlk'>Mie'p«1'Aea t tsrl,4~ 
100._0th•~. ~·-- .. ~tty. _ . ~ · 



OOBOLUSIOJf .ABD IIIPLICATIOHS 

A reTi•• ot this at\147 nprd.iag the reaaona 116 treuaea Clrla at 

Oklahoma Agriou1,ura1 aD4 Jleohuioal College 41d or did aot enroll 1n 

16 

hOllie eoonOlliioa shon that 'both hoae eooJIOllio• u4 Don-home eooaoaioa nu-

omioa student• ha4 a bJ"C)ader W14eratuding than did aon-~ eeeDOllioa 

•••u/ but neitla.er IJ.'Oup was a'bl• w cite aaJtlling Ute a complete 

home eooDOllioa teacher•, both in college• alld ia NCOA4al'1 aebool.a, ~ 

giTe their 11\ucteata a 110re oompre.beuin piotlll'e ot 'the nluea ot ham 

eoonoaioa 1a the lln• ot n•ZoJ9•, •n aa well aa 1fOllell. .A.t the 88118 

{1r 

' reach 1D-aohool a• well aa out-ot-achool youth and adults,) :rrG11 W• atudy 

it wu foWld that tlle 1D.tlwmoe ot :pannts waa aot a deoi4illg factor ia tile 

choioe of study programs, but in IIOll8 1astaace• girl• did toUow ~ 1r 

parent•• a4Yioe. Cenaial.S a olearer ua4erstan41Dg ot tbe n.lue ot hallll 

eooaOllioa u4 of ita •BT PffBOJIAl, vocational, and protusional poaa1b111t1e• 

would ll8lte outa14e ~luau aore perUnent. At ao ts.. would b()lle eoolLClliata 

want te OYeriD:tlue.noe youth 1a their ohoioe ot Tocational preparation. Re-

te:reaoe here to illtlueno• meaD.a 'tllat which 18 giyen ia llelpi.Dg youth to 

abUitiaa. Aaa1a, atteatioa ia oalle4 to the tact tlaa't TOOat1olllll gm..._ 

ahould be the type which help• a youth. lll!lJce a wiN 4eo1a1on rather tbeA that 
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the 'U'a4e u.cl pro,teea1onal opportUJli ties open to qul.itied people. To pre-

pare tor a career a studat llMU to know, t1rat ot all, what he C8ll do when 

the requir•ents ot a atud7 plan in a given area are ocnplete4. Certainly 

"Uie titles "llolle Demout:ratloa Agents•, wtt>ietician•, and *Teachers" do not 

ahow a cleu a.D4 cOllple"9 UAduatandiag ot the oecupationa tor which a degree 

\ in. home eooaomioa prep&NS one beoauae theN are only a tew ot· the •D1' 

poaitlou now held bT trained home eooDOmista. lvocatioaal gu14anoe ahould 

be u eslelltial part ot the education.al program ill all Hoo.ndar, schools. (~(""' 

I:t a special guiduce pi,ograa 1• not available, the home eaonoaice teacher 

' 
ahould asftll8 the reeponaibilit:, at 1.nterpreting home ecollOIRioa to studeats 

' and to the adult• in the C01111luait7. ) Colleges al• a!lould include vocational 

gu14ance 1a their progioaas 1D. order that the studenta seoure a thorough unde1"-

atandin.g ot the vooatiou the7 desire. 

:rrca thia atuc\7 it will be Hen that study programa aa aelecte4 with a 

purpoae. The •Jori ty ot the students contacted .laln what the7 wan:te4 to do 

when they t1niahe4 college. 8ollll ot the noa-home eooaOllies freshmen explained 

that home economics was their second oho1oe. 'l'his explanation indioatea that 

college girls •em. ~o giTe auoh '1loug.b.' ,o the •eleotioa ot a career aad to 

the cona14eration ot poesi'bilitiee 1n accorduoe w1'1l their needs. 'l'h••• atu-

dents ..... a to have a atzong aeaae ot direction which paychologiata refer to 

as an ••••ntial factor tor auooeu 1a a "f04tlt1on. 

J'or tile 110st par:t the purpo••• students had tor chooa1Dg a studJ prac,ua 

waa related to their illte.resta aad abilities. !'hey conaiatently checked type• 

ot olaas work in keeping with their interests.. Pay,ohologiata tor man7 J'3U'8 

llave poiat•d out that 1n:terest 1a essential tor learnlq and tbat an unde1"-. . 

standing ot Urection makes tor speedy learniDg. 011tatand1Dg speaker• brought 
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to a. oapua tor HQIUt Economic• Career Da7 ia April, 19-'7 • atnssed the ia,. ... 

'81:loe ot ill'terest ud a'b111 ty tor aueoesa as "women ot the world" am urged 

students to make a thorough iave atlgation of the pocs1 b111 tie a w1 thin nrioua 

proteaaiona ·~ p'tting ·\oo 1Jffolved 1D. a atu4J pl'OgNla. M llaa. been pre-

Y1ously stated, eve17 girl will be a homemake ot some tn,e an4 llaa oe~ain 

1ntereat.s ill thls aree. ot 11T1ng. The hoMmeJc:ing teaoher should Wl4eratu4 

tlleM illtereeta, whether they are great or small, and tr, to dnelop thea to 

~ 

ti. dlll>at. \ l'or those wllo are not utereate4 in apeoial1zat1oa in education 
( t r 

tor hom a king. conoentrate4 oouraea 1a general home ecoaomioa ahoulc1 M 

p:rev1de4 bo'th in Nootublry 4'1J.,Ml• and oollecea, 'l'h1s would ·enable non-

home eooaomica attld.ents to aeeure an undersk!Lding of the problema ot h01111-

malci.ng and to d~el~p the more ai Tenal sld.lls end ab111 ·Ues neceasar, tor 

ett1c1eat homemaker•. ) 

.Al.though the home e--xerta a great deal ot intlueace 1a t» lives ot youth, 

the girls contacted 1n this atud.7 did aot teel that the11" parents helpe4 them 

detemine their et'Wly plans to a- great extent. This independence 1a making 

4eo1a1ou ahould oauae educators to be .more conac1oua ot the need tor edu-

cational pragnma which prcaote the d-•lo}llleut of worthwhile ftl.uea.; aid 

in the discovery ot personal a .. a •• interests, &D.d abilities; ud proT1d• 

. tor Yocat1onal guidance ao atu4~ta oaa :recognize oppertu.1t1ea 1a the light 

ot th81r capacities. 
_,.,. f ) L ' 

( 'a. tact that these girl• aeu. unatziaid ot work lea4a one to beUeve tbat 
\ 

./f " the 80.hool progrea should be <>11.e which challenges the 7outh' • aouaea rather L · 

than one which allows tor oal7 a ainiaua &J10U11t ot thougbt ud atu47.) .Al.ao, 
/ 

it time .ud money are not a de,eaiain.g taotor 1n the choioe of a -.ooation, 

the educator should not hea1'a'9 to include time-consuming or more expeuiTe 
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aotivltiea ia t:be progl'UI whicth are ftluable · to tu individual in prepar1DC 

hill to-r hi• choNa pl'Oteu1on. 

'llae appareat laolc ot 1.Jltenst in the uae ot dem.ocratio claasrooa p20-

....... . .. ,~e 

oe4ure• ,1ea4a the author "to belleTe tbat added ettort should be :aade to 

1no1u4a auch pl'Oftdu.rea more etteotiTel7 iJ:L the olaaaroOIL and to it'terpret 

dent enpging 1Jl demooratlo class act1v1t1ea wh1ch ,perta1Jl to peraoDal 

p:roblllu aad Wbo ••• the achieftae11ta resulting fl'<lll tile• aot1Tit1ee will 

deftlop mre interest in .• subject Jl!ll'tter area which 1Jl tva is conducti'ft 

to more ettective learn.iq and living. 

Iatqrest 1a aocial aoti'Yitiea was not~oeably detioient, Thia 1a to 'be 

4eplore4 ill a om,.nging world where ma.a is beooailag IION am more depell4ent 

on a larger area tor aatillfaotioa at his aee4a. B1• env11'0D8at ia eTer 

\ 
ollangiDg and. growing larger ao that he llUSt learn to live happily- with all 

people. Tlaeretore ( _1t is the respou1 blll ty ot the eollool to provide 1 ' 

leaming exper1eacea which develop IIOOial nluea aDd attUudea, enabling the 

1D41Tidual to contribute aatiataotoru,. to aooiet;J. ) ft ,-·-·''" .. } 
t:' 
; It educators uDdernu.d whJ' st.ieata do or. do not choose holle ecoaomica ec-~-.,,....1. 

aa their college study propma• they thea haTe a basis tor plamdng a recz,11 t-

\ . ' 

uni prog1'81l•) .All ot the atmeDU coatao'94 ha4 8Q1M oowle48• otlacme 

eoollOlliu which was acOUJ."&te but 11111 tea. { Since in:tereat aee11a to be a 
l\ 

dete1'111lliag factor in. the clloioe ot atudy plans, eduoatora 1a col.leg.a ~ ("\ ! --·· .... 

eeoon48r,'. ac.hoola med to oap1 tali• . oa s"1cleat interests ud u ~ eat,ll 

1' \ 
olua aoti'Yit7 a real, living experleace 'ban40111'41v14ual ae,u:J !'Ilia 

. -~;, ' 
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\ !he taot •hat the treal:me11. 00Jlt·acte4 1n this stm7 listed o.nly a few of 
)'~. 

the long-eatabl1ahed protess1ou and re.cop1ze4 only the eTeryda7 act1v1t1e• 

ot horsn•killg leads the writer •o belieTe that an expl.anatioa ot the ottering• 

ot home eeonoaioa 1a needed, aot o.nl7 to hCIIJ.e eooJIOlaiea atu4eata bu' to the 

oamau.1 "1' aa a whole. \)career DaJ', whicll p~'Yi4ed hOll8 eo.onOlllic• student a at 
/ 

Oklahcma .Agricultural and Jleohanioal College •1"11 the opponuU7 to hear 

tirethaad the poasibilities ot aan7 oareere within the field ot home eoo.nomi.oa, 

is ev1deaoe that the teachers recoellize tte atud.ea~• laok ot uaclertatanding. 

RO'Rftr, there seems to be 110 otller apecitio et.tort to point up the ran7 

0&1!8era poaaible. There are aeTeral possible expl.anatiou tor tllis lack ot 

First, "11.e ho• eooaomioa teacher• may h8Te a 11111te4 knowledge and WlCler-

standing of the t 1eld, or the7 J1f17 be so b\18'7 tba t they lh ... elT .. tail 'M> 

lnTestigate the opportunities. Another rea.on may be that hCll8 eoonomia'ta 

are ao 11P9cial1ze4 t .hat they do not aee the poasib111Ues outside their 

special interest and 'therefore do not interpret the opportunities of the 

whole tielt ~ their stude,nta. Whether the lack ot knowledge ar.o11g atu-

dent• is due to the lack ot Wlderataading 011 'the part ot tlle teacher• oe.nnot 

be said• but it 1• quite poasible that this 1a t:ru.e. 

r I.,/' 

(Publloi'ty pertaining to Tooatioaal opponunities in tu field ot ho• 
't 

economic• cu be carried out Tery auch like publicit7 oa u,- other subject. 

There 1• a need tor litera'ture to be written 011 tile s~ject.) 11'1lia iacludea 

books aa well aa •gasine and aewepe.per a.riiolea.. 4!re.Teli.Jl8 llbariea woul4 

aene the Ncond.ary schools mere tull7 since aoat acb.ool libraries oamaot 

attord • great nuaber ot ourrent books at o.u tille. ( Exhildta in t~ school 



b\lildi11g u4 1n proainent plaoea in the comw:u tr would let the publ1o lm.Olf 

what DOM eoonOlliata are doing 1a the world today. A.ss•bly prograu are 

ot all would be the enliatmu.t at author1tat1Te speake:n 1A nrioua pro-

:reuiou w giTe the students and the pu'bl1c tirathand 1atomat1on. Thia 

11eecl not be a large aoale progaa, and NTeral auoh eTeata could be held 

throughout the acbool 1'8&r tor tboM who are ready to coaaider a oareer. 

Only, ·•• ,!le oontri ationa ot hou eoonomioa to the 1Jld1 T14ual and aooiet7 

a~ ua4e8"ood oan a growing 1nteren in this area at eduoatioa alld au.bsequeat 

pl'Oteaaiou be •:'taiae4. ) 
/ 
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